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Purpose of the Study 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of this study was to explore and describe 
factors relating to the length of time between the onset of 
children's problems and their referral for help. The attitudes 
of the parents toward seeking help, the background of the 
parents,and characteristics of the children in relation to the 
presenting complaint were studied as they seemed to relate or 
interact with this time lapse. 
A study of this area was considered important because of 
the recent stress placed upon early diagnosis and treatment of 
disturbed behavior patterns in childhood. The acceptance of 
the validity of the genetic and dynamic concepts in psychology, 
which received their strongest impetus from the contributions 
of Signumd Freud, shifted the emphasis in the treatment of 1 
emotional problems both in research and practice to the earli-
est years of life. Careful study of the developmental 
processes in the maladjusted adult furnished increasing proof 
that the roots of his difficulties lay in early infancy and 
childhood. ~ realization of the decisive character of these 
early years when attitudes are acquired which will affect the 
individual in later life has increasingly promoted the prompt 
treatment of difficulties in younger children. Exploration 
of the constitution of the time lag between the onset and 
--~~~=#======~----
referral of children's problems, therefore, would seem signifi-
cant in total preventive and treatment planning . 
Method and Scooe 
The material for this study was drawn from the records of 
the James Jackson Putnam Children's Center . The Children ' s 
Center is a child guidance and research center for emotionally 
disturbed pre-school children. 
The cases studied were selected from those children 
referred to the Center because of eating difficulties . This 
selection was made in order to limit the sample of cases to be 
studied . The cases were chosen from all of the children in 
treatment at the Children's Center from January, 1950 through 
December, 1955 . 
Ninety- six applications for treatment were made on the 
basis of a feeding problem during this time . Forty-siX of 
these cases entered treatment. The drop out may be accounted 
for by cases for whom on the ba sis of the diagnostic study 
treatment was not recommended or referral was made to another 
agency, and those who did not follow through the diagnostic 
study or to treatment after this had been recommended. Two 
cases of the forty-six who entered treatment were included in 
the Center ' s private file and therefore were not available for 
study. Seventeen of the cases were included in the Center ' s 
research project on the atypical development of children and 
were also restricted from study . The remaining twenty-seven 
cases were included in the sample for this study . 
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CHAPTER II 
DISCUSSION OF AGENCY SETTING, LITERATURE, 
PROCEDURE AND LIMITATIONS 
Agencx Setting 
A study of factors relating to the length of time between 
the onset of children ' s problems and referral for help was 
particularly well adapted to the agency setting of the 
Children ' s Center because of its orientation toward the prompt 
treatment of emotional difficulties in the young child. 
II 
IJ 
II 
The James Jackson Putnam Children ' s Center was established 
under the auspices of the Judge Baker Guidance Center by 
Marian c. Putnam and Beata Rank in January, 1943, as a child 
guidance and research center for emotionally disturbed pre-
school children. When the Center was established there was no 
organized body of knowledge about the direct, intensive treat-
ment of children under five. Only rarely had such children 
been observed and studied in their daily activities by persons 
with training in modern psychiatry and. psychoanalysis . It was 
the hope of the Center not only to learn more about the origin 
of the important and widespread difficulties of older children 
and adults, but also to develop appropriate and effective 
methods of treatment in the early stages . 
Children are brought for help with a great variety of 
difficulties among which feeding problems , aggressive and 
destructive behavior, temper tantrums, sleeping difficulties 
4 
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and trouble over toilet training are some of the more common 
complaints . Many problems are more serious in the instances 
of children who are almost completely withdrawn into their own 
fantasy world, bizarre in their behavior, deeply regressed or 
greatly retarded. 
After the initial application is made, each child is 
studied diagnostically. This study consists of several inter-
views with the mother and at least one interview with the 
father by a social worker or a psychiatrist . Observations of 
the child are made by a psychiatrist, a psychologist, and 
usually nursery school teacher s . .(4n evaluation of the child 1 s 
physical and neurological condition is also made at this time . 
The material for this study was taken from that obtained by 
the team during the diagnostic study . 
After the study it is decided whether the child should be 
accepted for trea tment or whether his problem is one which 
could be handled by another agency or by the parents them-
selves . If the child is accepted for treatment, he is assigned 
to a psychiatrist and to a nursery school group . He attends 
the nursery school two to four half- days a week and is seen by 
a psychiatrist during each visit . The mother has weekly inter-
views with a social worker or a psychiatrist and may also I 
enter group therapy sessions . The fathers similarly are seen 
individually and in group sessions . 
1 . The James Jackson Putnam Children ' s Center, ~ual 
Report , 1221, pp . 1-3 . 
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Review ££ Literature 
A review of the literature indicated that little had been 
written regarding the relationship between the onset of 
children's problems and their referral for help. Harriette 
Mills in a study of the prognostic value of the first inter-
view2and Louise Ritterskampf in research on the use of the 
first interview as a guide to treatment3 described parental 
attitudes in the initial contact with child guidance agencies 
which related to the success of treatment. It would seem as 
II 
though some of these factors might also be extended to the 
consideration of parental motivation in seeking help for their 
children. Helen Witmer in commenting upon the conclusions of 1 
I
! 
li 
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these studies4 stated that it was found that treatment was 
successful only when the parents had some real desire for it. : 
Typical responses of parents who did not want treatment were 
found to be an inability or unwillingness to see anything amiss 
in their children's behavior or the placing of blame on other 
persons or situations. 
The sort of pressure under which a parent came to the 
clinic was found to be a reliable indication of what use he 
would want to make of its services. Parents who came to the 
clinic at the suggestion or insistence of persons in semi-
1. 
i 
: 
;. 
2. Harriette Mills, "The Prognostic Value of the First ,.. 
Interview", Smith College Studies J.n Social Work, 8:34-~3, 1937, 
3 ·. Louise Ritterskampf, "The First Interview as a Guide 
to Treatment", Smith Colleg~ Stud1ea. .1n Social Work, 8:34-81, 
1937. 
4. Helen Witmer, "The First Interview: Comments tn 
elusion", Smith College Studies 1n Social Work, 8:82-8~, Con-1937~ L 
o=· 
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authoritative positions to whom the parents had some relation-
ship of dependence such as courts, physicians, and teachers, 
etc. often did not follow through in treatment or did not get 
much out of it . The source of referral in itself was not 
enough to indicate what attitude a parent would take toward 
treatment, however, since some of the parents who came at the 
suggestion of persons in authoritative positions did make 
successful use of the clinic's help . The d.ifferentiating 
factor seemed to be the parents• feeling about the children's 
problems in that genuine concern and desire for assistance 
with their childr en ' s behavior tended to predict successful 
treatment . 
Redlich, Hollingshead, and Bellis in a study of social 
class differences in attitudes toward psychiatry5 found 
relationships between social class and the level of information 
about psychiatry and attitudes toward mental illness and 
psychiatric t r eatment . The middle class group studied, who 
were white collar workers or skilled manual laborers with high 
school educations and living in predominantly single family 
dwellings, were less likely to conceive of their difficulties 
as somatic, more likely to come into treatment on their own 
initiative, and knew more about psychiatry than did the lower 
5. F. c . Redlich, A. B. Hollingshead, Elizabeth Bellis, 
11 Social Class Differences in Attitudes t oward Ps ychi atry", 
American Journal of Orthopsychiatry, 25:69, January, 1955 . 
7 
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class group, which was composed of unskilled or semi-skilled 
workers with elementary educations or less and living in 
crowded tenement areas . 
Margaret Branscom studied factors that determine the time 
when children are referred to psych1atrists . 6 In questioning 
why children are brought to a psychiatrist at a specific time 
not necessarily coincidental with the onset of the problem, she 
found that the precipitating cause for seeing psychiatric help 
was a crisis arising from the child ' s environment. This might 
be due to the parent, to the physician, to a social agency, 
and most often to the school . 
There is agreement within the literature concerning the 
importance of early feeding satisfaction in the development of 
emotional security, and the prevalence of feeding disturbances 
in pre-school children . 
Eating is one of the first behavior patterns developed in 
the infant, and it is believed that the behavior of the very 
young child in the r ealm of feeding is one of his main ways of 
expressing satisfaction or dissatisfaction with his world . 
Feeding problems seem to be the commonest behavior 
disturbance among American children. They not only 
cause much unnecessary malnutrition but also create 
tension in mother and child which often nred.isooses 
to other emotional disturbances outside of the-field 
of feeding . ~ majority of these problem~ begin during 
the first two years of the child ' s life . 
6. Margaret E. Branscom, 11 Factors That Determine the Time 
ivhen Children .Are Referred to Psychiatrists 11 , Mental Hygiene , 
33:642, October , 1949 . 
7. Benjamin Spook, 11 Avoiding Behavior Problems " , Journal 
of Pediatrics, 20:321, October, 1945 . 
--
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English and Pearson found that problem behavior beginning 
in the first year of life arises from one of four sources or 
a combination of the four: {1) the child has undergone a [I 
s eries of painful experiences, most commonly during his feeding; 
(2) his need to suck for pleasure and not for nutrition has 
been frustrated; {3) his certainty that he can depend on his 
mother for satisfaction of his needs has been destroyed because 
of her attitude or behavior toward him, or the circumstances 
of her life; (4) his emotional comfort has been destroyed by 
wrangling in his environment. The child 1 s symptoms as a result 
of these frustrations manifest themselves as feeding disorders 
ranging all the way from simple refusal of food to prolonged 
vomiting, negativistic behavior to the parents, and anxiety 
symptoms such as frequent crying, restlessness, insomnia , 
diarrhea, and withdrawal. 
The child realizes to some extent that he has nothing to 
do with the cause of his suffering. He becomes apprehensive, 
fearing that he will re- experience the discomfort . He begins 
to behave in ways that will avoid the disaster he anticipates . 1 ' 
Since he has already reacted to a frustrating experience in a 
specific way, he tends thereafter to react to frustrations in 
the same general pattern.8 
Proced.ure ~Limitations 
As has been stated, the purpose of this study was to 
8 . English and Pearson, oo . cit . , pp . 37-39 . 
9 
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explore factors relating to the length of time between onset 
and referral of children ' s problems for treatment . The selec-
tion of feeding difficulties as a problem area was made in 
order to limit the number of cases considered rather than to 
study the feeding problem in itself. Other considerations in 
this selection were the previously discussed prevalence and 
implications of feeding difficulties in the pre-school child. 
The facets of the feeding problem studied, however, were those 
thought by the writer to be illustrative of the factors re-
lating to the onset and referral for treatment of children's 
problems . 
Material was abstracted from case records by means of a 
schedule . 9 The areas of information included in the schedule 
were the attitudes of the parents toward seeking help, the 
background of the parents, and. characteristics of the children 
in relation to the presenting complaints . 
In an att empt to study the information on parental 
attitudes and feelings toward the feeding problems, five-
response scales were constructed around those attitudes con-
sidered by the writer to be important motivating factors in 
referral for treatment . In determining the acceptability of 
the child ' s symptom to the parent, a scale was constructed 
with responses ranging from the attitude that the syJ;Ilptom was 
one of the worst possible to the feeling that it was not 
9 . See .Appendix·. 
- - - -
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serious . Similar scales were set up regarding parental 
attitudes toward prognosis of the child where the responses 
ranged from the feeling that there was no help possible to the 
expect a t ion of complete recovery , and in the evaluation of 
attitudes toward responsibility for treatment where the re-
sponses ranged from complete parental responsibility to com-
plete Center responsibility . Par ental attitudes t oward blame 
for their children ' s behavior were scaled from complete 
acceptance of blame to complete refusal to accept blame ~ 
The fathers • Tesponsibility and involvement in the care 
of their children1 1 included in the consideration of the 
parental background , were also estimated on a five-response 
scale ranging from no responsibility and no involvement to 
total responsibility and total involvement . 
In the analysis of the data obtained from the schedule, 
the cases were divided into three groups based upon time lag 
bet\'Jeen onset of the feed.ing problems and their refer1•al for 
treatment . These groups were considered prompt, average, and 
slow in their speed of referral, and the population of each 
group was studied . 
There were several limitations in this method of study 
which affect the extent to which generalizations can be made 
from the material . Atypical or seriously disturbed children 
among whom wer e found many feeding problems were restricted 
from this study, and thus the conclusions may be limited in 
their application to neurotic children. The type of problem 
11 
that a child develops undoubtedly influences the promptness of 
referral because of the person~l and cultural implications of 
the problem to the parents. The conclusions drawn from this 
study involving feeding problems, therefore, should be extended 
to the consid.eration of other problems with this limitation in 
mind. The sample for this study was not taken from the entire 
population of feeding problems at the Center. Selection was 
made from those cases in which feeding difficulties were 
listed by the parents as one of the complaints at the time of 
intake. Other children in treatment at the Center were known 
to be feeding problems, but feeding was not among the parents' 
complaints at the time of application. It is important to note 
that the material studied was accepted as the parents verbally 
presented it,and no attempt was made to analyze its less 
conscious implications, although their effect upon the timing 
of referral is recognized. Finally, a limitation involved in 
any study of this type may be found in the necessary sub-
jectiveness of the material related by the parents, the case 
recording, and the writer's analysis. 
12 
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CHJA.PTER III 
RELATIONSHIP OF VlARIABLES AND TINE LAG 
The purpose of the study, as has been stated, was to 
explore and describe factors relating to the length of time 
between the onset of children's problems and their referral 
I 
for help . The attitudes of the parents toward seeking help, I! 
the background of the parents, and characteristics of the 
children in relation to the presenting complaint were studied 
as they seemed. to interact with this time lapse. The cases I 
were divided into three groups based upon the time lag between 
the onset of the study children's feeding problems and referral 
to the Children's Center . In the first group, time lag I, the 
children were referred to the Center after a lapse of from one 
to twenty- four months after the outbreak of the feeding prob-
lems . The nine cases that fell within this group were consid-
ered prompt referrals . In the second group, time lag II, the 
children were referred after a lapse of from twenty-five to 
thirty-six months after the onset of the problem. Eleven case s 
were included in this group and were considered medium or 
average in their speed of referral . The third group, time lag 
III, was composed of seven cases in which referral was made 
after a lapse of thirty- seven months or more after the onset 
of the prob lem . These cases w~re considered slow referrals . 
The population of the three groups or time lags was then 
analyzed . 
--
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A. Attitudes{ of Parents Toward. Seeking HelD 
The attitudes of parents around several areas were studied 
as they influenced parental motivation for treatment and the 
promptness of referral. The acceptability of the feeding i 
symptom to the parents, their attitudes tmlard their children 1 s 
prognoses, their division of responsibility regarding treatment, 
and their acceptance of blame for their children's problematic 
behavior were considered. The existence of important events 
related to the children's feeding problems and occurring 
around the time of referral, and the presence of children's 
problems in addition to feeding difficulties were studied to 
determine their effects upon the parents' attitudes in seeking 
treatment. The length of time that these other problems had. 
existed prior to referral to the Center was indicated by I 
designating the time lags as 1, 2, or 3 based upon a lapse of 
the same number of months as the corresponding time lags I, II, 
and III of the feeding problems . 
I The following table illustrates the relationship between 
the previously discussed factors in the group of prompt referrals. 
As can be seen from the response scales evaluating parental 
attitudes around their children's feeding problems , six of the 
nine mothers had either a great deal of concern or the feeling 
that the feeding symptom was one of the worst possible, and 
although the fathers were generally less concerned, siX felt 
some concern to a great deal of concern. With regard to 
--
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prognosis, the mothers as a whole expected some improvement 
with help , while the fathers frequently expected a complete 
recovery . Nearly all of the mothers thought that the Center 
would assume partial to total responsibility for their child-
r en' s treatment, while the fathers as a group tended to assume 
more of the responsibility themselves although six thought that 
the Center would assume partial to major responsibility. 
TABLE I 
INTERRELAT IONSHIP OF PARENTS 1 ATTITUDES .!&ROUND THE FEEDING S YM-
PTON AND THE EXISTENCE OF RELIATED EVENTS AND OTHER 
Case 
Num-
bers 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
PROBLEMS IN TIME LAG I 
Accepta- Attitude 
bility of toward 
symptom prognosis 
Mo. Fa . 
1 
3 
1 
2 
3 
1 
2 
2 
4 
5 
3 
2 
3 
3 
2 
5 
3 
5 
Mo. Fa . 
3 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
5 
5 
3 
5 
3 
3 
5 
3 
5 
1 . See ..AppendiX·. 
Response Scales1 
Respon- Attitude Exis-
sibility regarding tence 
regarding blame of re-
treatment lated 
Mo . Fa . Mo·. Fa . 
5 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
5 
4 
1 
1 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
1 
4 
1 
1 5 
2 5 
2 5 
3 5 
3 3 
2 4 
5 5 
5 5 
5 5 
events 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Time 
lag of 
other 
prob-
lems 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
15 
Mothers saw themselves involved with or responsible for their 
children 1 s difficulties much more than did the fathers, however, 
the mothers were distributed rather evenly through the scale 
of acceptance or refusal of blame . 
Events related to the time of referral to the Center were 
found in siX cases . There were two instances of criticism of 
the parents around the children by friends or relatives , two 
instances of incidents occurring in relation to the nursery 
school, one marked exacerbation of the feeding symptom, one 
termination of parents • treatment with another agency, and one 
request for an evaluation study prior to adoption by the 
Division of Child Guardianship . Problems in addition to feed-
ing were found in all ca ses, and it was noted that they had 
existed for a relatively short time . 
The interaction of the above factors is evident in the 
parents ' prompt referral of their children to the Center in 
time lag I. The parents• extreme concern about the feeding 
problem at times seemed to promote the speed of referral , and 
at other times this concern was coupled with the occurrence of 
important events or the outbreak of other problems to motivate 
the parents toward seeking treatment '. A lesser amount of con-
cern by one parent was often countered by a great deal of con-
cern by the other parent. In the instances of a relative lack 
of concern by both parents around the feeding problem, the 
r eferral seemed to have been motivated by important events or 
concern for other problems . 
16 
B. Background of Parents 
All of the natural parents of the children in this group 
were married and living together with the exception of one case 
in which the study child was living in a prospective adoptive 
home. ./All of the parents were White and all were ..American 
citizens with the exception of the parents of one child who 
were of German citizenship. 
The age, education, and religion of the mothers in this 
group is shown in Table II. 
TABLE II 
MOTHERS 1 AGE 1 EDUCATION 1 AND RELIGION IN TIME LtAG I 
High school 
Education High School plus College Unknown 
training 
Religion c J p ? c J p ? c J p ? c J p 
Age 
20-29 yrs . 1 1 1 1 1 
30-39 yrs . 3 
40-49 yrs. 1 
Unlmown 
Key: C - Catholic, J - Jewish, P - Protestant, ? - Unknown 
numerals - number of cases 
? 
17 
As is illustrated in the previous table, the largest group 
of mothers were between twenty and twenty-nine years of age, 
Jewish, and had a high school education. 
Table III indicates the age, education, and religion of 
the fathers in time lag I '.-
TABLE III 
FATHERS 1 AGE, EDUCATION, AND RELIGION IN TIME LAG I 
High school 
Education High School plus College Unknown 
training 
Religion c J p ? c J p ? c J p ? c J p 
Age 
20-29 yrs. 1 1 
JO-J9 yrs. 1 2 
4o-L~9 yrs. 1 1 1 
Unknown 
Key: C - Catholic, J - Jewish, P - Protestant, ? - Unknown 
numerals - number of cases 
The fathers were more scattered through the age and education 
groupings than were the mothers with more of them older and 
having higher educations '~ 
All of the mothers in this group listed their occupations 
as housewives with the exception of one who was an arts and 
? 
1 
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crafts teacher . The fathers 1 occupations were varied with t"t~JO 
accountants, two salesmen, two clerks, one student, one factory 
worker, and one electrician represented . 
II The economic status of the families in the group of prompt 
referrals can be seen in Table IV . 
TABLE IV 
FA~ILY ECONOMIC STATUS IN TIlE LAG I 
Income groups 
Dependent, financial assistance necessary 
Marginal , under $3,000 
Lower middle , $3,000 to $5,000 
Upper middle, above $5,000 to $9 , 000 
Upper , above ~9,000 
Number of cases 
3 
5 
1 
The majority of fam i lies were in the lower middle and marginal 
income groups. 
I The following table illustrates the fathers' responsibility 
I! 
I! 
i 
and involvement in the care of their children. 
TABLE V 
FATF..ERS 1 RESPONSIBILITY AND INVOLVEMENT IN THE 
CARE OF 'THEIR CHILDREN IN TI~~ L~G I 
Responsibility and involvement Number of cases 
No responsibility and no involvement 
No responsibility and l ittle involvement 
Some responsibility and some involvement 
Some responsibility and much involvement 
Total responsibility and. total involvement 
8 
1 
==~===============~--==========~==--~-=-~-~- ·-- -----,--
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It can be seen that all of the fathers had at least some 
responsibility and some involvement in the care of their 
childr en • 
.All of the mothers tried several ways of coping with 
their children ' s feeding problems varying from attempts to 
ignore the problem, to indulge , bribe , or d.istract the child-
ren, t p punishing or forcing them to eat . 
Relatives or other adults were living with the family in 
one case in the group of prompt referrals . Adults other than 
the parents had much responsibility in the care of the child-
ren in seven cases , while in two cases the parents seemed to 
have the total responsibility . 
Seven of the families in time lag I had had contact with 
social a gencies around family and children's problems prior to 
coming to the Children's Center . Table VI shows the distri-
bution of these contacts by agency . 
TABLE VI 
FAMILY CONTACTS WITH SOCIAL AGENCIES 
PRIOR TO REFERRAL TO THE 
CENTER IN TIME LAG I 
Social Agency Number of Contacts 
Family service agencies 
American Red Cross 
Traveler ' s lAid 
Aid to Dependent Children 
Deoartment of Public Health 
Division of Child Guardianship 
Medical and psychiatric clinics 
Child guidance clinics 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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In all nine cases, the families had. sought help with their 
children's feeding problems prior to coming to the Center, and 
in five cases help had been sought with other problematic 
behavior exhibited by the children. Thirteen contacts with 
pediatricians were noted, while four contacts with friends and 
relatives and two with social agencies were found . 
Ther e were several sources of referral to the Center 
found in this group . Table VII shows the distribution of 
cases according to the source of referral . 
TABLE VII 
SOURCES OF REFERRAL TO CENTER IN TI E LAG I 
Source of r eferral 
Friends or relatives 
Pediatricians 
Social agency or hospital 
Self 
Number of cases 
4 
2 
2 
1 
Friends or relatives referred the largest number of cases to 
the Center in time lag I . 
Q. Children in Relation to Present i ng Complaint 
In the following table it can be seen that there were 
twice as many boys as girls in this group and that the 
majority of children were between the ages of two and three . 
It was noted that none of the children had many siblings . 
Four children had no siblings , and two were the first of two 
siblings . Two children were the second of two siblings , and 
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one child was the second of three siblings . 
TABLE VIII 
SOURCES OF REFERRAL TO CENTER IN TIME L!AG I 
Age 
0 - 1 years 
2 - 3 years 
4 - 6 years 
Male 
2 
3 
1 
Female 
1 
2 
The feeding problems in all cases were described as ones 
of inadequate intake, in which one or both of the parents felt 
that the children were not eating enough . In two cases food 
fads were also noted in which the children refused to eat any-
thing but a pref erred food . 
Problems in addition to feeding difficulties were noted in 
all cases . Six instances of difficulties around the handling of 
aggression were noted, and three problems around masturbation 
were found . There were two instances of sleeping difficulties, 
two of speech difficulttes, one of to ilet training, and one of 
slow development. 
Time Lag II 
A. Attitudes of Parents Toward Seeking HelP 
Table IX illustrates the relationship of parental 
attitudes around their children 1 s feeding problems, the exis-
tance of important events related to the time of referral, and 
the time lag of children 1 s problems other than feeding in the 
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motivation of the parents in seeking treatment in the group 
that was medium or average in their speed of referral. 
TABLE IX 
INTERRELIATIONSHIP OF P.ARENTS' ATTITUDES AROUND THE FEEDING 
SYMPTOM AND THE EXISTENCE OF RELATED EVENTS AND 
OTHER PROBLEMS IN TIME LAG II 
R~s~onse Scal§§2 
Accepta- Attitude Respon- Attitude Ex is- Time 
Case bility of toward sibility regarding tence lag of 
Num- symptom prognosis regarding blame of re- other 
bers treatment lated prob-
events lems 
Mo. Fa. Mo. Fa. Mo. Fa. Mo. Fa. 
1 3 4 3 3 5 5 3 5 X 1 
2 3 3 3 4 5 5 3 4 2 
3 2 5 3 3 3 4 3 5 X 1 
4 3 3 4 5 3 1 2 5 2 
5 3 3 5 5 5 2 4 4 X 2 
6 3 4 4 5 3 3 3 5 X 1 
7 2 4 3 3 5 4 4 5 X 1 
8 4 5 3 5 3 2 3 4 X 1 
9 3 4 3 3 4 3 2 3 1 
10 3 2 4 3 4 3 3 3 X 2,1 
11 2 3 3 4 3 3 5 3 X 1 
I 
I 
It can be seen that the majority, seven, of the mothers in this 
2. See Appendix. 
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group felt some concern a round the feeding problem, while three 
felt a great deal of concern. Eight of the fathers felt some 
concern to little concern, generally feeling less concern than 
the mothers . ~1 of the parents expected a prognosis ranging 
from some improvement to complete recovery, with the fathers 
usually expecting greater improvement than did the mothers . 
Six of the mothers expected the Center to assume major or 
total responsibility for the treatment of their children, while 
five saw the responsibility divided between the Center and 
themselves . Seven of the fathers expected to assume from 
approximately half to total responsibility for treatment . The 
mothers generally accepted more blame for their children's 
difficulties than did the fathers . ost of the mothers 
accepted partial blame, while about half of the fathers 
accepted some part of the blame . 
Important events related to the time of referral occurred 
in eight cases. There were six instances of incidents oc-
curring in relation to a nursery school , two instances of the 
birth or planned conception of a sibling, two of criticism by 
friends and relatives , and one instance of termination of the 
parents • treatment with another agency . Problems in addition 
to feeding were found in all cases , and in most cases they had 
existed for only a short period of time , although in four cases 
they had existed from twenty- five to thirty- six months . 
II The interaction of the above factors in the group of 
cases whose speed of referral was average is noted. The 
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general level of moderate concern seemed to motivate the 
referrals of medium time lapse , while on occasion a lesser 
amount of concern by one parent was offset by much concern by 
the other parent. At times the parental concern for the 
feeding symptom was coupled. with the occur·rence of related 
events or the existence of other problems in motivating re-
ferral for treatment, however , when neither parent expressed 
a great deal of concern around the feeding prob l em the time of 
referral to the Center seemed to be motivated by the related 
event or additional problems which were more d.isturbing to the 
parents . 
B. Background. of Parents 
All of the natural parents in this group were married and 
living together . ~1 of the parents were White, and all were 
American citizens . 
The age , education , and religion of the mothers in this 
group is shown in Table X. The mothers were divided almost 
evenly between the twenty to twenty- nine and the thirty to 
thirty- nine age groupings , while the majori t y were Jewish and 
had high school educations . 
II Table XI illustrates the age , education , and religion of 
the fathers in time lag II . The major i ty of fathers were 
between the ages of thirty and thirty-nine and had high school 
educations . 
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TABLE X 
MOTHERS 1 AGE , EDUCATION, AND RELIGION IN TH'IE LAG II 
Education High 
Religion c J 
Age 
20-29 years 3 
30-39 years 4 
40-49 years 
Unknown 
school 
p ? 
High school 
plus 
training 
c J p ? 
2 
1 
TABLE XI 
College Unknown 
c J p ? c J p ? 
1 
FATHERS' AGE , EDUCATION, AND RELIGION IN TI}ffi LAG II 
Education High school High school College Unknown plus 
training 
Religion c J p ? c J p ? c J p ? c J p 
Age 
20-29 years 3 1 
30-39 years 3 1 2 1 
40-49 years 
Unknown 
Key: C - Catholic, J - Jewish, P - Protestant, ? - Unknown 
numerals - number of cases 
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All of the mothers in this group listed their occupations 
as housewives . The fathers 1 occupations were varied with 
three factory workers , two office workers , two salesmen, one 
taxi driver , one dental technician , one student, and one mail-
man represented . 
The economic status of the families in the group of 
med.ium or average referrals is shown in Tab le XII . 
TABLE XII 
FAMILY ECONOMIC STATUS IN TI~lli LAG I I 
Income groups 
Dependent , financial assistance necessary 
Marginal , under $3 , 000 
Lower middle , $3 ,000 to 5 , 000 
Upper mi ddle , above $5 , 000 to $9 , 000 
Upper , above $9 , 000 
Number of cases 
2 
6 
2 
1 
The majority of families fell in the marginal income grouping. 
II The fathers 1 responsibility and involvement in the care 
of their children in the group of average referrals is seen in 
the following table . The fathers were nearly equally divided 
between those having some responsibility and some involvement 
and those having no responsibil ity and little involvement . 
II All of the mothers tried several ways of coping with 
their children ' s feeding problems varying from ignoring the 
problem, to bribing the children, to punishing them or forcing 
them to eat . 
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TJABLE XIII 
FAT HERS 1 RESPONSIBILITY AND INVOLVEMENT IN 
THE CARE OF THEIR CHILDREN 
IN TINE LAG II 
Responsibility and involvement Number of cases 
No responsibility and no involvement 
No responsibility and little involvement 
Some responsibility and some i nvolvement 
Some responsibility and much involvement 
Total responsibility and total involvement 
5 
5 
1 
Relatives or other adults were living with the families 
in five cases in the group of average referrals. Adults other 
than the parents assumed much responsibility in the care of 
the children in eight cases, while in three cases the parents 
had almost the total responsibility themselves. 
In se~en cases the families in this group had contact with 
social agencies around family and children's problems prior to 
coming to the Center, and in four cases there had been no 
previous contact . Table XIV shows the distribution of these 
contacts by agency. 
In all eleven cases, help with the children's problems 
had been sought prior to coming to the Center, and in eight 
cases help had been sought with problems other than feeding . 
Fourteen contacts had been made with pediatricians, and seven 
were made with social agencies, while two contacts had been 
made 'Nith friends and relatives; and one with a private 
psychiatrist . 
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TJABLE XIV 
FAMILY CONTACTS WITH SOCIAL AGENCIES 
PRIOR TO REFERRAL TO THE 
CENTER IN TIME LAG II 
-=====-= 
Social agency Number of contacts 
Medical and psychiatric clinics 
Child Gui dance clinics 
Visiting Nurses Association 
Family service agencies 
6 
3 
1 
1 
There were several sources of referral to the Center in 
this group . Table XV shows the distribution of cases according 
to their source of referral . 
TABLE XV 
SOURCES OF REFERRAL TO THE CENTER IN TIME LAG II 
Source of referral Number of cases 
Pediatricians 
Social agencies 
Friends or relatives 
Private psychiatrist 
Self 
3 
3 
3 
1 
1 
The cases were rather evenly distr ibuted among several sources 
of referral . 
c. Children in Relation to Present j_ng Complaint 
In the following table it can be seen that there were 
three more girls than boys in this group, and that all of the 
children were included in the two to three year old age 
I ~ II 
i I 
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grouping·. 
TABLE XVI 
DISTRIBUTION OF CHILDREN ACCORDING TO AGE AND SEX IN TI~ffi LAG II 
Age 
0 - 1 years 
2 - 3 years 
4 - 6 years 
Male 
4 
Female 
7 
It was found that four of the children had no siblings, 
and four we·re the first of two siblings. Two children were the 
second of two siblings, and one was the second of three. 
The feeding problems in all cases were described as ones 
of inadequate intake. In four cases vomiting and gagging were 
noted 1n addition to inadequate intake, and in two cases food 
fads were found. 
Problems 1n addition to feeding were evidenced in all 
cases. Six instances of difficulty in the handling of 
aggression were noted. Four sleeping problems and four toilet 
training problems were reported. There were two instances of 
speech difficulties and two problems around the children's 
inability to separate from their mothers. 
! . .Attitudes of Parents Toward. Seeking~ 
Table XVII illustrat es the relationship of parental 
attitudes around their children's feeding problems , the exis-
tence of events related to the time of referral, and the time 
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-lag of children's problems in addition to feeding to the slow 
referral of children for treatment . 
TABLE XVII 
INTERRELATIONSHIP OF PARENTS 1 ATTITUDES AROUND THE FEEDING 
SYl1PTOM AND THE EXISTENCE OF RELATED EVENTS 
.AND OTHER PROBLEMS IN TI.fvlE LAG III 
R~~~ons~ Scales3 
Accepta- Attitude Respon- Attitude Ex is- Time 
Case bility of toward sibility regarding tence lag of 
Num- symptom prognosis regarding blame of re- other 
bers treatment lated prob-
events lems 
Mo . Fa . Mo . Fa . Mo . Fa . Mo . Fa. 
1 5 5 3 3 4 1 1 3 X 1 I 
2 2 1 3 3 3 3 1 3 3 I 
3 3 4 3 3 2 2 2 3 X 1 , 3 
4 3 3 3 2 X 3 
5 2 3 3 3 3 3 5 3 3 
6 3 3 3 3 3 3 4 3 X 1 
7 4 4 3 3 4 2 3 5 X 3 
It can be seen that five of the mothers and five of the fathers 
shbwed some concern to no concern around the feea.ing symptom . 
It is interesting that all of the parents in this group expected 
some improvement with help , while none expected great improve-
ment or complete recovery. Five of the mothers expected to 
assume approximately half to major responsibility in the 
3 . See Append.ix. 
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treatment of their children, while all of the fathers expected 
to assume from approximately half to total responsibility for 
treatment . Five of the mothers saw themselves partially to 
totally to blame for their children ' s difficulties, while six 
of the fathers felt that they were partially to blame . 
Events related to the time of referral occurred in five 
cases . There were three instances of incidents related to 
nursery school , two occasions of criticism by neighbors or 
friends , and two instances of marked exacerbation of the 
feeding symptom . Problems in addition to feeding were found in 
all cases . In three instances these problems were of recent 
onset , while in five instances they had existed. thirty-seven 
months or longer . 
The interaction of these previously discussed factors was 
particularly evident in this group of slow referrals. The 
relatively low concern of the pa r ents around the feeding 
symptom in the majority of cases emphasized the importance of 
events related to the time of referral, particularly in the 
cases where other problems had existed for long periods of 
time . The recent onset of additional problems around which the 
parents were concerned in several cases , however, seemed to 
offer an explanation for the referral when there was little 
concern for the feeding problem. 
B. Background of the Parents 
All of the natural parents in this group were married and 
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living together with the exception of one father who was dead. 
This father was excluded from all statistics, All of the 
parents were White, and all were ~erican citizens. 
The age, education, and religion of the mothers in this 
group is shown in the following table. 
TABLE XVIII 
MOTHERS 1 AGE , EDUCATION, AND RELIGION IN TIME LAG III 
Education High School High school College Unknown plus 
training 
Religion c J p ? c J p ? c J p ? c J p 
Age 
20-29 years 1 
30-39 years 1 1 1 
40-49 years 1 1 
Unkno1•tn 1 
? 
Key: C - Catholic, J - Jewish, P - Protestant, ? - Unknown 
numerals - number of cases 
Table XVIII indicates a scatter of ages of mothers in time 
lag III, with most of them falling in the older age categories 
of thirty to thirty-nine years, and forty to forty-nine years. 
The majority of the known educational backgrounds were included 
in the college education grouping. The mothers were also 
33 
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distributed more evenly through the different religions. 
II Table XIX shotlS the distribution o:f fathers according to 
age , education , and religion in time lag III. 
TABLE XIX 
FATHERS ' AGE , EDUCATION , AND RELIGION IN TIME LAG III 
Education High school 
Religion c J p ? 
Age 
20-29 years 
30-39 years 1 
40-49 years 
Unknown 
High school 
plus 
training 
c J p ? 
College 
c J p ? 
2 
1 1 
Key: C - Catholic, J - Jewish, P - Protestant, 
numerals - number of cases 
Unknown 
c J p ? 
1 
? - Unknown 
As can be seen in the above table , the fathers were divided 
between the older age groupings . Most of the fathers had 
college educations . 
I ~1 of the mothers listed their occupations as housewives . 
The fathers ' occupations varied including one psychologist, 
office worker , attorney, printer, accountant, and student . 
The economic status of the families in the group of slow 
-------- - ·-
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referrals is shown in Table XX. 
TABLE XX 
FAMILY ECONOMIC STATUS IN TIIVfE LAG III 
Income groups Number of cases 
Dependent, financial assistance necessary 
Marginal, under $3 ,000 
Lower mid.dle, 3,000 to $5 ,000 
Upper middle, above $5,000 to $9 ,000 
Upper, above $9,000 
Unknown 
2 
1 
3 
1 
The families were on the whole scattered throughout the income 
groups . 
The fathers' responsibility and involvement in the care 
of their child.ren in the group of slow referrals is seen in the 
following table. 
T.ABIE XXI 
FATHERS 1 RESPONSIBILITY .AND INVOLVEIVIENT IN THE CARE OF 
THEIR CHll..DREN IN TIME LiAG III 
Responsibility and involvement 
No responsibility and no involvement 
No responsibility and little involvement 
Some responsibility and some involvement 
Some responsibility and much involvement 
Total responsibility and total involvement 
Number of cases 
3 
3 
The fathers were found to be evenly divided between the 
categories af no responsibility and no involvement and some 
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responsibility and some involvement. 
~1 of the mothers had tried several ways of coping with 
their children 1 s feeding problems from ignoring the problem, 
to bribing and distracting the children, to punishing them and 
forcing them to eat . 
I Relatives or other adults were living with the families in 
one case, in the group of slOl-7 referrals . Adults other than 
the parents assumed some responsibility for the care of the 
children in five cases, and in two cases the parents had the 
total r esponsibility themselves . 
I In three cases the families had had contact with other 
II 
I 
social agenc ies prior to referral to the Center around family 
and children ' s problems , and in four cases there was no con-
tact recorded . The following table shows the distribution of 
these contacts by agency . 
TiffiLE XXII 
FAl'ULY CONTACT WITH SOCIAL AGENCIES PRIOR TO 
REFERRAL TO THE CENTER IN TIME LiAG III 
Social .~Agency 
Family service agencies 
Department of Public Health 
Medical and psychiatric clinics 
Number of contacts 
2 
1 
2 i 
In all cases but one help with the feeding problems had 1 
been sought prior to referral to the Center , and in two cases 
help had been sought with problems other than feeding. There 
were seven contacts made with pediatricians , two with social 
---- -
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agencies, and one with a friend . 
There were several sources of referral to the Center , and 
these are shown in the following table . 
TABLE XXIII 
SOURCES OF REFERRAL TO THE CENTER IN TD1E LAG III 
Source of referral 
Pediatric ians 
Social agencies 
Friends and relatives 
Nursery school 
Number of cases 
J 
2 
1 
1 
The cases in the group of slow referrals were scattered as they 
were seen in relation to the sources of referral to the Center. 
C. Childr en in Relation to Presenting Complaint 
In the following table it can be seen that all of the 
children with the exception of one were boys, and that five of 
the seven cases fe~l in the two to three - year- old age grouping. 
TABLE XXIV 
DISTRIBUTION OF CHILDREN ACCORDING TO AGE AND SEX IN TIME LAG III 
Age 
e - 1 years 
2 - J years 
4 - 6 years 
Male 
4 
2 
Female 
1 
Five of the child.ren were the first of two siblings, and 
one had no siblings , while one was the second of two siblings ~ 
J7 
J 
The feeding problems in all cases were described as ones 
of inadequate intake. In one case vomiting was also reported . 
Problems in addition to feeding were found in all cases . 
Five instances of difficulties in the handling of aggression 
were found, and two problems with sleeping. There was one 
instance of speech difficulties, one of masturbation, and one 
of withdrawal . 
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CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The purpose of this study was to explore and describe 
factors relating to the length of time between the onset of 
children's problems and their referral for help. The attitudes 
of the parents toward seeking help, the background of the 
parents, and the characteristics of the children in relation to 
the presenting complaint were studied as they seemed to relate 
or interact with this time lapse. The study was made in the 
James Jackson Putnam Children's Center, a child guidance and 
research center for emotionally disturbed pre-school children. 
The twenty-seven cases examined were selected from all of the 
children in treatment at the Center from January 1950 through 
December 1955 where the parents presented feeding difficulties 
as one of the reasons for referral to the Center. This 
selection was made in order to limit the number of cases in the 
sample and not to study the feeding problem per se. Restricted 
from the sample were atypical or severely disturbed children 
presenting feeding difficulties because of their inclusion in 
the Center's research. The material studied was taken from 
that presented by the parents during the diagnostic study prior 
to their entrance into treatment. 
In order to analyze the material, the cases were divided 
into three groups based upon the promptness of their referral. 
Each group was studied to determine the relationship of the 
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several variables to the time between the onset of problematic 
behavior and referral for treatment. 
· Several significant relationships were found between the 
attitudes of parents toward seeking help and the promptness of 
their referral. The parents ' attitudes regarding the accepta-
bility of the feeding symptom indicated that the parents in the 
group of prompt referrals generally showed more concern around 
the problem than did the parents who were slow in their referrals. 
The parents who made average referrals were again for the most 
part average in their concern around the problem, expressing 
less concern than did the prompt referrals and more than did 
the slow referrals . The fathers as a whole expressed less 
concern around the child ' s symptom than did the mothers . 
I 
; 
i 
! 
I 
The parents generally expected a good prognosis for their 
children. It is interesting, however , that the parents in the 
group of slow referrals expected a lesser degree of improvement , 
some improvement with help, rather than much improvement or 
complete recovery which was frequently expected by the prompt 
and average referr als . 
The parents in the group of prompt referrals tended to 
expect the Center tq assume more responsibility in the treat-
ment of their children, while the parents who were slow in 
their referral tended to expect to assume more responsibility 
themselves. The average group was again mid- way between the 1 
prompt and. slow referrals in their assumption of responsibility 
for their children ' s treatment. It was noted that as a whole 
--~ --= 
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the fathers tended to assume more responsibility for treatment 
themselves than did the mothers . 
The three groups showed little difference regarding the 
acceptance of blame, with the exception of the fathers who were 
slow in referral and who blamed themselves more than did the 
fathers of the other two groups . The fathers as ~ whole how-
ever accepted much less blame for their children ' s difficulties 
than did the mothers . 
Important events related to the time of referral to the 
Center were found in nearly all of the cases and proved to be 
of great importance in the timing of referral of children ' s 
problems for treatment . Significant happenings or events 
related to the children ' s problems or to family circumstances 
frequently seemed to promote referral in instances where 
concern around the problem was low . In other cases these 
events seemed to enhance the parents ' concern or to combine 
with other factors and promote referral . The prevalence of 
incidents occurring around the children ' s entrance or proposed 
entrance into nursery school was noted . 
Study of the length of time of the existence of problems 
other than feeding observed in the children found for the most 
part these problems had existed longer in the group of slow 
refer rals than in the group of prompt referrals. The average 
referrals fell between the prompt and slow referrals but were 
closer to the prompt referrals in that the problems generally 
had existed for shorter periods of time . The relatively 
-
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parallel distribution of additional problems and the feeding 
problems with regard to the time of referral would suggest 
the possibility of the operation of similar factors to those 
related to the timing of referral of the feeding problems . 
I Examination of the backgrounds of· the parents indicated 
relationships among several factors and the promptness of 
referral of the children ' s problems for treatment. It was 
found that the parents who were included in the group of prompt 
referrals were on the whole younger than the parents who were 
slow in their referrals . The average referrals f ell between 
the prompt and slow referrals in the distribution of parents 
according to age, although they tended to be somewhat younger 
and therefore closer to the prompt referrals than to the slow 
referrals . The distribution of parents according to education 
I indicated that generally the parents who referred promptly, and 
those who were average 1n their referral had lower educations 
than did the parents who were slow in their referral . With 
regard to · the parents religion, it is significant that although 
the total group was predominately Jewish, the parents of Jewish 
faith fell more within the groups of prompt and average referrals, 
while the parents of Catholic and Protestant faiths tended to 
fall within the groups of slow and average referrals. 
I In exploration of the fathers ' responsibility and. involve-
ment in the care of their children, it was found that the 
fathers in the group of prompt referrals had. more involvement 
and responsibility in the care of their children than d.id the 
·-
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fathers who were slow referrals . The fathers in the group of 
average referrals were more nearly like the slow referrals in 
their responsibility and involvement in their .children ' s care . 
The fathers generally , however , did not have a great deal of 
responsibility and involvement in the care of their children 
as might be expected with children of pre-school age . This 
factor would also seem to relate to the fathers ' lesser concern 
and acceptance of blame for their children's difficulties than 
the mothers 1 • 
1 Examination of the families ' contact with social agencies 
prior to coming to the Center revealed that many more families 
composing the group of prompt referrals had used social agencies 
on other occasions than had families in the group of slow 
referrals. The families in the average group were also average 
1n their use of social agencies , having l ess contact with them 
than the prompt referrals and more than did the slow referrals. 
I Other factors seemed to show little relationship with the 
time lag between the onset and referral of children ' s prob-
lematic behavior for treatment . Nearly all of the natural 
parents of the children were married and living together . The 
parents we re all of one race , and the citizenship of all but 
one set of parents was similar. The mothers with one exception 
listed their occupations as housewives , and the occupations of 
the fathers were too diverse to show any relationsh i p to 
promptness of referral . The economic status of the families 
also showed little relation to the timing of referral . All of 
----· 
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the mothers had tried several ways of coping with their 
child.ren 1 s feeding problems . There was no significant distri-
bution of adults other than the parents living in the home , 
and. similarly there was no relationship between the sharing 
of responsibility for the care of the children with adults 
other than the parents and the time lag between the onset and 
referral of the children 1 s problems for treatment. There were 
no significant differences among the families • use of resources 
for help with their children' s problems prior to coming to the 
Center or the source of referral to the Center in t he three 
time lags . The important role of the pediatrician as a resource 
for help with children's problems was found throughout the 
material , however . 
In the analysis of the interaction between the promptness 
of referral and the children as seen in relation to the 
presenting complaint, no significant age or sex distribution 
of children was found according to time lag. ~1 of the 
children were found to have few siblings , and there were no 
important differences in ordinal positions among the three 
groups . The feeding problems in all cases were ones of 
inadequate i ntake , and problems in addition to feeding were 
noted in all cases . 
Perhaps the finding most clearly illustrated throughout 
the analysis of data , however, was the interaction of the 
several factors studied in motivation of the parents for 
referral of their children for treatment . No single factor 
conclusively proved to be instrumental in the timing of 
referral , but rather a combination of factors augmenting or 
counter-balancing each other seemed to be important in 
prompting prompt , average , or slow referrals . 
In conclusion it can be said that a complex of factors 
motivated the parents toward referral of their children for 
treatment . The more prompt referr a l s were made by the parents 
who seemed more dependent in that they were younger , had less 
educa tion , had. more concern about the problem, and assumed 
less responsibility for its solution, turning more f r equently 
to social agencies , than the parents who made slower referrals . 
The fathers in general seemed less involved with their 
children ' s difficulties than were the mothers. 
-( fJ 1 
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APPENDIX 
SCHEDULE 
I. Attitudes of the parents toward seeking help 
A. Mother 
Acceptability of feeding symptom 
1. one of the worst possible symptoms -------
2. causes great concern-------
3. causes some concern-------
4. causes little concern -------
5. causes no concern-------
Attitude toward prognosis 
1. no help possible ~-----
2 . little help possible __ _ 
3. some help Possible 
4. much imProvement -------
5. complete recovery -------
Responsibility regarding treatment 
1. parent assumes total responsibility-------
2 . parent assumes major responsibility----~-
3. responsibility divided between Center and parent __ _ 
4. Center assumes major responsibility -------
5. Center assumes total responsib ility -------
Attitude regarding blame 
1 . parent accepts total blame -------
2 . parent accepts major blame -------
3. parent accepts part of blame 
4. parent accepts little blame -------
5. parent accepts no blame -------
B. Father 
Acceptability ot feeding symptom 
1 . one of the worst possible symptoms 
2. causes great concern -------
3 . causes some concern-------
4. causes little concern -------
5. causes no concern -------
Attitude toward prognosis 
1. no help possible ~----
2 . little help possible __ _ 
3 • s orne improvement ------
4 . much improvement ----
5. complete recovery ------
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Responsibility regarding treatment 
1 . parent assumes total responsibility -------
2 . parent assumes major responsibility ----~-
3 . responsibility divided between Center and parent_ 
4. Center assumes major responsibility -------
5. Center assumes total responsibility -------
Attitude regarding blame 
1. parent accepts total blame . 
2. parent accepts major blame ------
3. Parent accePts part of blame 
4. Parent accepts little blame ------
5. parent accepts no blame 
c. Existence of important events related to the time of 
referral as seen by parents or social worker -------
D. Presence of problems other than feeking and the length 
of time of their existence at the date of intake. ______ , 
The background of the parents 
A . Marital status of the parents 
B. Race 
c. Nationality 
D. Mother ' s age, education, and religion 
E. Father ' s age , education, and religion 
F. Occupation of mother 
G. Occupation of father 
H. Economic status of family 
1. dependent, financial assistance necessary------
2 . marginal, under $3 , 000 
3 . lower middle, ~3, ooo . to---;n:-$5-=-,-=o:-:::-o~o -=--~~ 
4 . upper middle, above $5, 000 to $9,000 -------
5. upper, above ~9,000 -------
I . Father ' ~ responsibility and involvement in the care 
of child 
1 . no responsibility and no involvement ~-----
2 . no responsibility and some involvement 
3. some responsibility and some involvement -----
4. some responsibility and much involvement ~----
5. tot~l responsibility and total involvement -------
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III. 
J. I"'other ' s method of coping with feeding problem 
K. _,Adults other than parents living with family 
L. Adults other than parents assuming responsibility for 
care of child 
M. Family ' s contact with social agencies prior to coming 
to Center 
N. Help sought with children's problems prior to coming 
to Center and resources used 
o. Source of referral to Center 
The children in relation to the presenting complaint 
A. .Age at time of intake 
B. Sex 
c. Ordinal position 
D. Description of feeding problem 
E. Length of time feec1ing prob lem had existed prior to 
referral to Center ----------------------------------
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